


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in the Edu- 
CROSS 






































































 of the 
,ee-presidency.
 





























































-end,  will 











may do so before 
they
 
leave  by adhering to these 
regulations: 
1. Write 
"Absentee Ballot" at 
the top 
of a slip of paper. 
2. 

































































































































bay  district will be 
guests  1 
of the local chapter
 at the dinner 
which 
will  be held at Tiny's 
Waffle 
Shop at 6:30 p.m. I 


















 view on the 
question
 of 
oer theusta state, tfheo,rrgtahntizasttaiotnus f has 
Spardi
 Gras, results 




 poll are expected to be re- " 
teachers
























































poetry  of 
20 
















religious  verse. 
Betty Show, 
senior,
 is also a 
member of Pegasus,
 college liter-
ary society, and is well-known for 
her work in the English depart-
ment. 
Seniors












 a run-off 
be -
An  original radio 
skit  will be 
presented by members of the Radio 










skit,  written 
by John 
Wey-

























































































































































































































































































































































































































TWICE  TODAY 
Three 
motion pictures illustrat-




be shown by Mr. B. L. Werder, fire 
warden of San Mateo county, at 
ten and one 
o'clock in Room S112 
today.  






















































































Sq u i re 






























































































will  be 
















































































Conducted to discover whether 
students favor the continuation of 
Spardi Gras and the Spartan Rev-
elries, the Campus Poll will rep-
resent a 
cross-section of the local 
student body. Tabulation of the 
opinions expressed on the 
question-
naires will be completed over
 the 
week -end, with the results sched-
uled to 
be
 published Tuesday. 
Whether the
 time and expense 
placed on the preparation of these 




will form the basis of the student 
questionnaire. The 
Poll  will 
also  
consider  whether the students
 favor
 
the continuation of both Spardi 
Gras and the Revelries. Advisabil-









Selection of the students to be 
questioned is made in a systematic 
manner 
by taking alternating 
names in the student directory. 
ject of this year's
 Key Debate,  
which is scheduled for the evening 
of May 24 at 
eight  o'clock in the 
Little Theater, 
according
 to Ralph 
Eckert, debate coach. 
The discussion
 this year will be 
in the form of a 
symposium  rather 
than a debate, he stated. Each 
Speaker will have ten 
minutes  to 
present what he 
considers  is the 
best 
contribution.
 Following the 
series of talks, each student 
speaker will then be allowed three 
minutes to criticize plans presented 
by other speakers. 
Those who will participate in 
this annual affair are Virginia 
Rocca, Olga Rosingana, Masao 
Kanemoto, Francis Pearson, Frank 
Wilson, and Jack Webster. 
Topics up for 
discussion
 include 
international economic cooperation 
among nations, revitalization of 
league of nations, and collective 
security. 
 
65 In Swim Show 
EXTRAVAGANZA  MONDAY, TUESDAY 
NIGHTS;
 'THREE TALES' 
THEME  
"Three Tales", annual swim extravaganza,
 with a cast of sixty-
five girls, 
will be presented in the swimming pool 




The "Three Tales" include 
Bluebeard, Humpty Dunipty. and 
Jack
 and The Beanstalk. Miss Gail Tucker, director of the 8110K, 
promises the most beautiful costumes
 and the most unusual prop-
erties of any 
extravaganza  to date. 
Tickets are now on sale but are 
selling  out rapidly, according 
to Ethel 
Hambey,
 ticket chairman. Tickets may 
be purchased for 
ten cents at the women's Physical 
Education  office, at the Con-
troller's office, and from 
any member of the Swim  club. 
PRACTICE NOTICES 
Miss
 Tucker also announced
 that everyone 
participating  in the 
show
 should look on the 
bulletin  boards in the 
Women's
 gym or at 
the 








There are not 
many bids left for 
the S.G.O. Spring Formal at Pasa-
tiempo Country club tomorrow 
night, according to Toney Shelton,
 
dance  chairman, who urges stu-
dents to buy their bids today. 
SYKES'  BAND 
Curtis Sykes and his orchestra
 
will  provide the melody and rhythm 
for this 12th annual 
S.G.O. Pledge 
dance, which will have for
 honor 
guests or the





















outside  of 
Santa  
Cruz, 
Pasatiempo  is said to 
he an 























 or a light
 
coat 






































































































 that of 
any previous
 La 



















 parts of 
the book 
than have 
ever  been 
met  before. 
Both 










The quality of this year's work also
 seems to set a new 
high. The originality of the layouts on some of the pages is 
new and decidedly novel. A candid camera idea that is 









of the credit for
 organizing the
 work that 
will
 undoubtedly 
result in the 
finest  yearbook































what  I've 
seen so 
far, 




book.  I 
sometimes  























DID YOU EVER . . 
get all spruced 
up




 that the stockings didn't
 fit . . that they were too 
long, too short, 
or just too . . 
fieVY 
IF SO, WHY NOT . . 
try BELLE-SlIARMEMIR log -sized hosiery in four 
leg sizes? . 
. each one individually sized in width as 
well 
is
 length from top to toe
 . . 
Brev for small 




six-footers . . Modite for mediums . . that 
most of 
us are . . Duchess for tails . . who like tall men 
Classic for 




TODAY . . 
Blum's will 
hold
 their once -a -year sale on these 





 are offered for 
$.85,  
$.95,
 and $1. 




for  something 
























 one piece 






 that can be worn in 


























































































































three  has 
dedicated  
his 



























be the last 











 the football 
games  which 
we love so dearly. No more would 
free student
 body dances be held. 
The 
Revelries
 and Spardi Gras 
would  be a 
thing of 
the  past . 
. 
all 
this  to 


















My time has come,
 and I am 
ready.  I shall 
continue




 anal then 
become a traveling evangelist.
 
What
 are these 
black -hooded 











election is over 
I should like 
to 
express  a few 
thoughts  that 
many 
others
 have also. 
There has








signs  on  the 
campus
 and the 
"honest
 John, vote for me"
 cards. 
Most of us 
in
 college like to think 
that we are 
intelligent enough to 
be able to 
choose. something or 
someone without being 
high-pres-
sured into it. But continually, year 
aft," 





al, state, and other elections are 
characterized by this cheap attempt 
at mass psychology
 and the little 





 Must we, 





subjected  to it on our own campus? 




 wonder why half 
of us refuse to vote. Our sensi-
bilities
 are naturally 
shocked  into 
a refusal to one of the molt. 
Why should we cater to 
the hog -







 is time -worn 
but 
not sacred, so I 
feel no compunc-
tions in attacking.
 It is old, 
yes,
 







all of us don't rally 
'round 
the purifying













participating in the Ex-
travaganza watch 
the bulletin 
boards in the 
Women's  gym and 
at the pool for notice of week
-end 
practices. 
Freshmen students who are in 
their third quarter and 
working 
toward 
teachers  credentials issued 
at this college,























It was a bad year; worse 
times 
were coming. The strikes on the 
waterfront had been in progress 
for the 
past
 three months with no 
sign of any letup. And it 
looked
 
like a bad year for jobs in the 
canneries down in San Jose what 
with union troubtes and unexpected 
rains  






the sandwich man 
carrying
















Fralleig4CO.  The 
signs on his 
front 
and  back 
curried in huge 





ANT" Opening Today. 100 Meals 
for $10. Get 
Your Meal Tickets 
Now. Basement - 675 
Howard 
street. 
When Joe Peterson joined the 
hundreds that rushed to 
the  base -
Meta restaurant hi. had it all 
figured out with the 1,st of 
the  
mob. One hundred
 meals for ten 
dollars 
averaged 10 
cents  a meal. 
Three 
meals a day 
equalled  
30 
cents.  In other words
 he could live 
for three 
months  on a 
meal
 ticket. 




Four husky countermen, 
with cash 
registers facing 
them, scooped up 
the
 ten dollar 
bills  that kept 
flying  
in from all 
directions  from the 
unruly crowd
 that were 
getting  
out of control













$10  meal tickets are 
the only 
available."  It 
was  an ef-
fort 





Will Steve Hose get 
in touch 






































































































































































































































































































































great  Mid 
11c, 
made 







 he left, a 
second
 













 street.  
ill  
inhale 
felt  good and 
he 
roe  

























































lose  Sid4 
Fritere.1
 
in srt,m1 v1,1% ,,.,lee,
 at the 
Sm.  
Vse 
Poet  Otha 
Published every school 








Globe Printing Co. 
 
Columbia






per  quarter or 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































of coffee in 
meal.  
left, a 
second  Alit 
in 
to fill the placd 





















































































































































































































































































































Wm For Sparta 







































been  used very widely 
because
 of the









this type of mentor -







ERRORS DETECTED --Yesterday 
the 
patent leather haired 
fistic 
Captain










against a strong 
alumni  eleven. 
The veterans and 
Washington  





























men will be 
selected  today 
from the
 results of 
yesterday's 
round  
of play at 
Hiliview.
 
According to Gil 
Bishop,
 gradu-
ate manager, the entire 
Spartan 
caravan
 will depart early Friday 
maestro
 
gave a public 
showing
 of 
morning.  The golf and tennis teams 
the Wisconsin
 - San Jose fights 
will go by bus. 
Dud  DeGroot and 
a full 
team
 to the 




had  filmed for
 his 
per-  ...nu,. 
liartranft will be in charge the 
"Spartan 
Splashers"




has  a cellu-
 
of the entire San Jose squad in 
bid 
record  
of the Spartans' skir- 





































































































































































































Although plans are still in pro-
gress for securing transportation, 
Coach Charlie 
Walker  last night 
decided to take a full squad to the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
As-
sociation meet In 














HEADS  STRONG TEAM 
OF FORMER S. J. GRID STARS 
Groomed anti waiting, the two camps of the greatest Civil war 
ever to be waged on the Spartan campus, meditate before today's 
battle between the Golden Bombing eleven composed of football 
alumnus and using the DeGroot variation of the Warner system, 
and the latest advocates of the system Itself, the 1939 San Jose 
State varsity. 
MASKED MARVEL 
A last-minute change 




up will feature a masked guard 
to take over the vacated position Ab 
of Herb Hudson, alumnus lineman. 
who will be unable
 to answer the 
starting  gun this afternoon at 
four o'clock in the 
stadium. Press 
representatives
 were unable to 
find 
out just who the new guard will Strongest  
Contingent
 




C.C.C.  Meet 
probably 
remain
 a mystery. 
Bob Stone, a utility back, will 
probably be seen 
this afternoon In 
each of four backfield positions In 
which he starred during 
his under -










cerning this afternoon's game, 
"Pop" Warner seemed
 quite en -
chance of 
collecting  a 
victory  over 
thused and made claim that his 
Fresno, 
San  Diego, 
and  Santa 
liar
-
boys have just 

























































































































































 all of his 
top-flight  per -
1938 captain, tripped over a side- 
formers 
south. 
line during practice 
yesterday  and 
Again  worried 
by Fresno's 
track 
will probably start tbe game on 
threat, Hartranft 
is grooming his 
the bench but will be ready to 
strongest team for Saturday's
 meet 
enter the fray at a moment's 
against

















meets  to 
their credit than 
when they last 
met 
the  Spartans, the 
Fresnans  
are expected 
to he in their best 





will send a squad
 of 
possibly  14 men 
to
 the channel 
city. The




Len Herman, Jim 
Kerr,  and Vin 
Ruble  is a cinch 
to 
go as is Little Joe
 McNabb and 
Elmer




 events, Hartranft 
will probably take 
his broadjump-
ing duo
 of Ed Vasconcellos 
and 
Charlie 
Bendeich.  The former will 
also compete 
in the high jump. 
 Tony Sunseri and Al "Mickey" 
Finn will 
compete
 for the Spartans 
in 
the pole vault. 
Ed Grant will probably compete 
in the javelin
 throw and In the 
highjump along with Buell Clem-
ent,
 Don Presley is expected to be 
the lone
 entry in the weight 
events 












 the league 
with  


















and compete in the 



















 half of their 















against the old men. 
Rival 
captains for the contest 
have been definitely 
chosen
 and 
they will be Dee
 Portal for the 
alums and 
Bob Titchenal











































































































































































































































































































































notes  for a test 
Friday. 
YEAR 


































o  H bo 





















































tations will soon be sent to organ-
loruihip.
 

































 year's activities with a Hobo bathe-
 

















games today  cue 
at



























second  and was 
announced  thiis week
 by 
MrS'








 1000 Vivian 
Gordon of the P. E. de- 
to take
 part in the program. 






































over the partinent. 














































































 I 'le 
by




































































Beginning  at five 
o'clock 
the 



























the  Dark- program 
will 
























the race various other 
sport events with 
prizes given
 for the best 
hobo  
- Popular Swing Records - 
10c 
Ten










































































for  the 
first 















































































































































































































































































































































will  be 
heard  on 

































held by members of the Camp 
Leadership  group and class 
on 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Designed to 
illustrate  techniques 
of 
camping
 the activity is under 
the direction of students. 
Divisions of nature hikes, star 
study, campfire, 
swimming,  fire 
building, chapel, and food are in-
cluded on the  program. 
Students directing
 the activities 
are Arthur Smith, Edgar
 Smith, 
Ralph Smith, 
Vivienne  Dennis, 
Maybelle Petersen, Max 
Critten-












Barbara  Ross, instructo 
ii,
 
the Camp Leadership group. will 
participate.
 
All students intending to go 
should sign on the bulletin boards 
Immediately or get in touch with 
Maybelle Petersen. Money must be 





Arch -Cliff Campus Florists an-
nounced yesterday that all floral 
orders can now be placed with 
any-





 the day. 
Archie Brown 








business in response 
to recent











A quadruple bill is the 
feature  
of 
the exhibition in the Art de-
partment for this week only. 
The 
four-part  exhibit includes 
displays 
of sources of modern 
art. 
reproductions
 of work by Diego 
Rivera,
 pottery by 
Herbert  Sanders, 
and examples of student work in;
 
pottery and
 book craft. 
A hayride and barbecue is being 
offered by 
the combined Yal Omed 
and Rainbow clubs on their all -day 
picnic
 to be held Sunday, May 21. 
The hayride to and from Mt. 






 being provided by James 
Rouse, Yal Omed pres'dent. 
Those going on the
 ridc will meet 
at the 
Soventh street entrance at 
11 o'clock Sunday morning CoupLin 
only will be allowed on ;he trip, 
stated Rouse, transportatk n, eats. 
and entertainment being trovidei:. 
Games and a barbecu, will be 
held at Mt. Madonna and late in 
the afternoon the pat., return 
to the Rouse ranch and enjiy 
swimming, further ga,res asa 
dancing.  
Tickets for the affiiii in ill be 
$1.00
 





 .nor, or 








 1 of the Art bib  to dis-






Spartan Spears, winners of 
theater tickets for the best cos-
tumed group on Spardi Gras day, 
1940 elections.  
held a theater party last night at 
 
  
a downtown theater. 
COLD HAM . A cool
 reception
 















prise next year's 








chosen and will be 
announced on 
"I 










 25, accord 
t hi- 





his  re 




before,  a 
meeting  
of
 the Ham 
and 










































her  undeclared 
party  at Alum 
Hoer [in I [.I
 
























 getting down 
to
 bust 
nem now. In the
 Se-nate, they had 
a 
call
 of the house. 
Evidently  they 
are going 
to keep those 
Senators 
on the job 
until the 
budget
 is out. 
No 
one knows 
how we are 
going 
to fare, but








lots  of 
friends,
 so we 
shall 
probably








anxious  to 








finally  came 
to an 
agreement  on 
the plan




















 that we 
must 










to return to 
class use the 
other 
rooms
 we are using,
 and that will
 
be a help. 
You can't 
put up much 
of a 
building any more 















 we could 
get our library
 for $6 or $7 a 
square 
foot,  hut the 
one
 we are now 
plait 
ning
 will cost $9.50 without 
the 
heating plant. If it 
is any satisfies 
tion, we can realize,
 however, that 
hundreds of generations to conec  
will be able to saunter through its 
halts. In 




get that library. Now if we could 
only manage a music and speech 
building we might be satisfied for 
a few
 minutes. 
There will be a meeting of Sigma 
Kappa Alpha in Room 20, 
Friday  
at 12:30. Please try 
to be there. 
Johhny Whitfield, pres. 
SPRING




















Spring Sport is the theme 













 Moon dance scheduled (cur
 
Saturday night, May 27. 
White  suits, light suits, or sport 
clothes of any kind are in order 
for the hop, stated Steve Hosa, 
chairman of the affair, yesterday. 
DEVONSHIRE
 
Devonshire Country Club, sit-
uated
 high in the San Curlew hills, 
is 
the setting for the affair. Ten-
tative weather predictions for the 
day promise a clear sky. Buddy 
Maleville and 
his orchestra arc 
providing the 
occasion,  and reports 
frorn
 the band indicate 
a variety 
of 
novelty  numbers. 
TOMMY GIFFORD 
Another








Bert Beede's "You Are 
the  




 the Spartan 
Rev-














































































































































































































































.:ritni in the Little Theater at 12:30 
tomorrow. 
There 
will  be three groups of 
songs: Gay Nineties group, 
Hay-
seed, and a modern group of popu-
lar ballads. 





gren are the. 
members  of the -
quartet. 




















merit  head, will II 
Sacramento  tomorrow
 to attend 
contmittee  
meeting












































again hangs over 
Bloody
 Harlan county 
in
 Kentucky. With 
coal mine operators refus-
ing
 to sign a closed
-shop contract 










 be removed 
from  the area. 
Mine operators,
 working on a 
non-union  basis, 
have
 the protec-
tion of 800 
guardsmen. Orders 
to his troops by 
Brig.  Gen. Ellerbe 
Carter were,. 
"Shoot to kill 
whenever  necessary".
 
    
HEALTH
 . . Defeat of 
the  proposed 












delaying  a final 
vote













 trust seems too 
strong
 for us." 
Not much 
more  chalice has
 a newly 
proposed  measure
 which 



































eVell  11,11 
I-Il ti 
l.11, I 





























































































































































































run  for 
one
 
week
 
starting
 
today. 
twphatent  
ed
 
ohywoobsub.NyTelhfde,iscpodimiasypelaalynndwosuee;
 
LEON
 
JACOBS
 
L.  
FIRST
 
ST 
